
THE RUALREAL
A I1 ew facts in

lion toco aliollio mendmfal-
lowOW

abara can bobe noDO denning theibo fact
thatlint itif birgham youyoungdig did11 notbot counconn
81 md direct thothe miss of0 tao

crAizrants at mountain meadowsMcadoffi loiio
C wnwas accessory after the factact
nsas a fowfaw otof the

well show
about thothe unto tle em

onca their journey I1

deoreo A smith waswaa sentbont ahead 0
them and by liahis preaching and di
rodigo worked up a
against the emigrant company ruanl
directed thothe cormonsmormons onoa the routeroulo
to hot sill or trade acsics 0 thornthem
would hohe lava takenalien thoilia triprip and
givensbvm rols orders had be not beenacen
directeddirccled by

na bonsa 7

ThOi Olivine hero any of
imo and mormon
rule answer revert such noan notact ooon
theiho dart of0 glorio A smith ut
Itt from brighamchaio young would
havo costcoit him lishii head

thothe militia ot southern utah never
wouldwoula havechatfi licaneon called out
haight anani leo without ordonorders from

A smith who wasvias brigadier
general orof that districtditrict mormons
havohave nevernaver leon known to make any
importanttant move without orders from

head quarters mca brigham
young

alterafter the deed waswaa overoter why liddid
john UD leo immediately comocome up
to silt likolike city pa distance of three
hundred miles to make a report atorI1
the horrible butcher to brigham
young it lielia hadbad liccabeen acting
against orders would hohe not have

fromrom siltsalt liko and brigbrie
bawbarn louo all sensibleBOo men would
fayday yesyei like a maninan acting under
direct order i labe corneacomes to his corncoin
imeader in chief aniland gavegato

noiris IN ault
report says young wept

and kept hishii boim lorfor two or three
daydajaa but lot hishia a abse gets show
itif lis tearscoara nodand acro hypo-
criticalari or siosiscerocero why did heha not
como oat liko the loidia of a oua
people should and denounce dame
llIlagnightht leo andana others who were
iliaiho immediate actorsnelora in the mnloss
cuircilore and sayely tl them yonyet havohave donodoneI1thisthia horrible deed on your own

1 bodand joaTol01 must
be amenableamonatil 0 0lo10o tho laws joeua
diw matmaltma t bi executed against
you thothe mormon church or
its leaders must not share thothe toro

ofc thisihu great crimel butbet
what did a ra young do

ne ACT

Asaa far asaa abo worldorla knows hohe giveita
orders for thothe of iho1110

propertyproperly otof theiho emigrants
shared lain the fecil ordered a lot of
thothe cattle belongingbelor ging to thothe murderedmu I1adored

drivenarn cn to salt likolalio rodanil soldeold
to william II11 hooper for marchita
diaod iao goods wore taken down
to cedar oilycity and disposed of in the
tithing storeatom to menmea in thothe employ of
thetha and iron works

john UD loleo10 returned to hishia home
in ilia south olorabor deluding altall thothe
particulars to Brigbrighamliam youriyoun and
nhonhen the Logilegislatureslature met in salt L ke
in the fall alter hohe slidand issueinao
attendedattendetl thitthat legislature asai members
from iron county whilowhile attending
the aal boirdine at theho
house of ezra T consonbonson brighamalln aham
young a bcd leolee to make him outoat a
fullidlandard detailed 8econom in writing
of the mountain hold aws massacre
which report was fur and no
doubt that report is nowcoir inia thothe laudsinada
of brigham at ilia present timotime

OonlyNly TtE onT
Asal it has been said before brigham

stood updp in a meeting of tiotile seven-
ties at tho seventies cfall tho fall
after thothe maeiamaeliacrocrot and justified thoilia
deed I1 station thitthat loho was perrycorry the
women andaad olind mia boiuvia nothot
menalen isto tola this oilycity todayto day who at-
tended that meeting and were chock-
ed to learhear for theth lirt umatame that white
men were connected with too massa
orocro

HELD ISIN PElLOW Sair
for years haight leo and othema

were hell io high fellowship by
biggham who visited thornthem on lishn
annual traripaipa south and stopped and
partook ot leosleoa ovaneven to
the disgust of hishi don joseph A
young achoho isil reported asaa saying onoone
day when hishia father had stopple ta0
itatayay with locleo ill bobe damned if ill
cat dinner with a murderer aul
butcherbatcher blbf women and children I1

TO

01

it11 brighambrig noi young did not justifyaustify
the deed why did heha make thothe torc
mark isa low years after vhwhenell Tabitt
inc mountainMonn taia meadowsMcadoffi wherevoaththo
murder was committed when hohe realread
thahoa iinscription on ilia monument pubpat
tmhdher a byF unitedited stites soldierscoldi cre

irth
vengeance is in lneine I1 will repay

the lord and while walking
away fromfroin bo ment eayday ynven
ganca is inmino0 anil1I I1 have

thebe Lairdrd 1

busmfed BY TUC carbottCaL BOtt
porfor years haight lee and damodame

liveLITO been sussustainedtined ioin thothe church
rewarded with innocentinnoitanocont women as
wives tolo their lust rod as latolate
tsan john UD le brought a young
girl to silt likolike city aniland had horher
married to limhim aatt thoilia Bodow maint
ilona quite a numberdumber orof mor
monsoua who proaro knowing to thetha fact
felt it was ia for a
mamana asa leo to entereater intoinlo what waswa
called thoilia bouso olof god while
leo wasvias in thothe city at that timotime ono
olof thoilia present twelve apostles and a
nearnair adviser olof BrigbrighamBri ghimhsin enid to a
friend looleo should havohave leeabeen
hanged yeara ago what totfor
inquired the ormon friendIric Dil for
shedding innocent blood was thothe
reply suchsnob hashaa been thothe feelingocl 0of

of0 thetha mormonmorman people for
years as ray awoke to the
that tilethe Monamountaintaits massacre
was plannedilanD oJ aoiand by abito
men anda nd MMor0rmemocano

with thothe above facts which aroare
but a few of theho many that could bobe
mentioned how ilai it1 l that Brigbrisbainbain
young goergo A smith george
Q cannon aad other leleading mor
tomonsus can have ihn1110 1 to
wilfullywil lully liolie and tell tiletho mormon
dupes and thetha world at large that it
waswaa ekit indiana who killed the emi-
grantgriata and the hadbud nothing
to do with itil

justice crisscrim out let brigham
young tied george A smith bsba ar-
raigned for that great crime I1


